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to a cerlain govemor of Alaska, discussions on the issue of having a demanding career
filhanks grounded
and a
family have been widespread. When the women I know have a minute to spare,
J-I they tell me that balancing home and work is thomy. Can we have it all? Can we be all things

to all people, and still be enjoyable to be around? How do other people balance the sweet nest of a
family life with the challenges of a career?
Michelle Manning, an attomey with Whyte Ilirschboeck Dudek's intellectual property group in
Madison, has two young children. She has this to say: "The secret to balancing a career and family is getting help from extended family. My children's grandparents and aunts help with daycare, which is a huge
benefit. My job requires me to work late on a moment's notice. Luckily, our family is very flexible." Manning also credits a workplace that is family-friendly. Even if relatives live too far away to help, many working mothers have created "villages" with neighbors or friends who are wiliing to pitch in.

Kari Apel, who owns Apel Associates, Inc., Certified Pubiic Accountants and Business Consultin the throes of the work/family balancing act with a busy practice, a seven-year-old daughter
and three-year-old twins. She navigates her world with a pragmatic outlook.
"Know when to say 'Uncle!' If you need help, you must ask for it. Most people are amazingly glad
to help you; you will retum the favor to him,/her someday. Also, read your body and mind to know when
both need a break. A lot of people, especially working moms, feel as if they don't have time to take a
break
but you must take a break, and guillfree, too! And I don't mean take a break to run errands; I
ants, is

-

then negotiate a change with your

mean a mind and body break. Schedule a Friday afternoon off to just go home and soak in
the tub or schedule a massage. This really will
give you added energy and boost your mind
power. We expect our kids to have a time-out
when they get out of sorts; we should heed that

So yes, Veruca, we can have

current employer (flextime, different

advice for ourselves!"
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Donna Beestman is a career strategist
and executive coach who founded Career
Success Strategies, LLC. She has two

it all. Enjoy

it while you're at it.

responsibilities, working partly from
home, part-time status). Or conduct a
job search to find a more compatible
employer. Most people have more
options than they think they have.
Experience gratitude. Life isn't perfect,

Lesa Knollenberg is a local
freelance writer who is also
attempting to balance family

and career, but

sometimes

doesn't finish her

but step back, slow down and enjoy the
people and things around you.

grown children, proving it is possible to have
a fulfilling family life and a successful,
satisfying professional life. "We need to be

intentional about our choices at different
stages of our lives," Beestman says. She

The

shares these thoughts and tips:

.

Achieving balance is an ongoing
process with an ebb and flow. At
different ages and stages, our kids'
needs vary.

Be "in the moment" at work and with
family. At work, be committed to your

is

job; at home, focus on being the
bestpartner and mom you can be.
Take charge. Set priorities and develop

realistic lists. Then enjoy
satisfaction

of

the

crossing things off

your list.

In addition to family activities,

take

time with your partner to keep that
primary relationship strong. Even
when our kids were small and we both
had demanding jobs, we found time to
go out or have "date nights" at home.
Explore ways to get help. You have
options, but you need to take the time
to find them. Share the household load
with your partner and kids. Perhaps get
help with house-cleaning or exchange
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1200 John Q. Hammons Drive, Suite 101
Madison, W!53117-1967

www.quickliftMD.com

Explore work options. Prepare and
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COMMUNITIES. AnchorBonk hos o proven commilment

well-being of the communities we serve through the recruiiment of
tolented ond knowledgeoble employees.

We offer o voriety of positions in which lo put your tolenfs & skills to
work. Check us outl Visit our website ot www.onchorbonk.coml Our
retoil bronch network encomposses Done County ond beyond. Our retoil
ond lending support deportments ore olso locoted in Modison's premiere
Copitol Squore district, offering o myriod of opportunilies ond schedules
to choose from. You wont o iob to fit your lifestyle ond enhonce your
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fast becoming one of

the most popular cosmetic procedures in
America. Patients can have the Quicklift*
and return to daily activities within days.

babysitting with friends.
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Here!

AnchorBonk is the choice for you!
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For more informofion ond o listing of currently ovoiloble positions ond
schedules, visit us online ot www.onchorbonk.com, coll our Jobline ot
252-8841 , toll-free 888-849JOBS (TDD- 252-89311 or visit our Humon
Resources Dept., Suite 789,25 W. Moin Street on the Copitol Squore.
AnchorBonk offers on excellent benefits pockoge & 401k retirement plon
for eligible employees. All positions require ot leost o high school diplomo
or equivolent; requiremenis vory occording io eoch position. AnchorBonk
provides poid full-time hoining for oll Customer Service Associote (teller)
positions os well os on{he-iob troining for other positions.
Apply online ql www.onchorhonk.toni lox (608) 252'188q
or visil ony AnchorBonk bronth or

#ent*mnr.

fte Hunon Resources Deportment.

Humon Resources Deportment

25 W. Moin St., Ste. 789, Modison, Wl 53703

